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S. W, THACKER,
- ENGINEER AND
SURVEYOR,
none Leap, Virginia.
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>ON & B LÄN KENSHIP,
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W. w. BUND,
'¦ORNEY^AT-IiÄW
iSo 0. H., Virginia,
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In Order to !äd>,ke Up a Dofioienoy
Anotbor Issue I3 jtfooolodL

Tho Tarif? Kill "Will Probably Xot Decoruo
a Lnn- liefere .fu'.-r, und Witb.'.n TJireo

M.?nln«; ih.- < oj« the Efasoryf!
Fcnrl Wtll Ii»« ÜolDjC

WA^itx.-.-.-vrx. I'c-b. i#.~If Übc tgriß
bJii does not %ö into lä<v before Juno
.and there r.re very fewwetf-jnfor^ed
ir.cn in congress who believe that it
.will become a law before.h».!y.another
bond issue is certain. The expenses
r*re cxcoodir.fr the income by some mil¬
lions per weelci ant! if Secretary, b'ar-
li.-Io carries out. his announced i'uten-
tion cf payin : Dnclo Sains bill; if will
bo necessary to have another bond is¬
sue inside of two months.
When the nioiiey from the .sales of

the four per cent issue of the j.st. ie.r.t.
began to arrive at the trc .v-.ry depart¬
ment there really existed a ch-heit of
over «40,000,0Ö& Tita 8100,000,000 of
gold reserve hud de pre;:: ted gradually
until iL haftcome down into the seventy
od.* mi'lion £Oirtt. .-il l was mat reeach-
i.og sixty nUUious. There were car-

rent bills ol i'.>*: treasury depart¬
ment o^rd it.; to tho amitaut of about

5!20,OOp,ö6o. It will thus ba seen that
v.ith the expenses exceeding the reven¬

ues by about three müliö'na-per'weolr;
tbo $53,000,000 or ÄÖOüjOOö derived
from the sale of the £50,000,000 or four
per cents will very soon be e.V. en up; af¬
ter the $100,000,000 of gold reserve ia
made iat?:ct and the overdue bills of (Jn-
clc Sam paid, it has been ßgured that
within lc.<.s than two mont 113 we will
be again going down into thit'reserve
and permitting current biUs to iio
upon Secretary Carlisle's table unpaid.
When it was proposed to ftsue bends

the announcement was m-ide.by Socre-
tr.ryCar.i'ile an i tho admlrdstmtioaisi:-,
in Qpn#?:cjs5 that the issno was solely
for the purpose of ,keapiaif up the gold
reserve, tybich is a guaranty for the
outstanding greenbaclcs and the nu-

«IcVuS of the gc-vcrhracat's credit. 1 his
'was' carried so far- as to demand
>rchl beiff or gold eottificates or

greenbaeks ih payment- for the bonds
.sold. IV« the real object in Sellins1
bondsPwas to get money with which to
pae'et theycjirrent demands of the gov¬
ernment -f^d pay ä lot of old bills.
Evcrv day 3&hi, gold 00: 'ViC:; arid j
le^al tead^ÄLre b-dn/ .,.<.'id over tho
COUUterS OF&W -' JV.i-.m ]¦.-:, to bi.liO V!)

trea Sury yv'&iW'T. n ts.

ccSJVgpvESs hall.

Theory.'. )n {Vhiol: five <>:d Congress ~S~.'t
t.i 17 to J> RJax r.cd by s» Tabled,

HaT.TLJioiiK, Fol». 2&.'J lie spot in
which the old congress mat in 1778 was]
marked Thursday by iko planting of a :

bronr-a tablet. The^jgw^lftt's extreme.'
dim::i ions arc gfeet wide b.^i ioofcj
high. Jts ct.-jtsr *J£:'-a- Ü: : \ late, siiö4
rounded bv an 0; n;uiivvii t-.-i border.
plate A-.-i iö isiiby
Jrt?T\ and eoatainö in r

old coa.yrc s-; hÄll. Tho
^ujj a third bt the space of t
Beboatb is tins inscription in r

"Here S10.nl The Kou?c of Jacob]
Fife, Known iVftcrwaril At Congress
Hall, la \Y;Kich The Ccntinentat.Conr.J
Kress Met Decenifcer 20, I7'l.\ .\nd On.!
December :J7, 1 TVi*-, Conferred Gn. Ge'zu-')
Washington Extraordinary Powers r'or
The ßaisinif of Troops And The Con-i
duct cf The LtpvoHtionary Vx'v,v."
A second inscription is as follows:
"Erected February 32, 1S04; by tho

f-oeietv of t !'.... Sons of tho Revolution."
Above the plate containing the pic¬

ture and inscription is^an ornamental |
cornice with an eagle with outstretched j
iriugs in eiieh corner :'!t:i a shield !
with supporting scroll worlc in tha
middle. The sides of the tablet are

rounded and about cig-ht inches deep.
On one ol these rounded corners are

the names of seven of the origrinal
states-TrMaryland; J:oirii\vi vania. : las-:
sachuseits, Delaware, 'New Yorl:,
Khodc Island and Connecticut.*with a

star between each. The other six.
New Hampshire, Now Jersey. Virginia;
North Carolina, South Carolina and'
Georgia.are on the other si lo.

sa v7 a OBOS3 in the sky, :

A Ulanbig; ci#uro '.Vbioh iUv Wcnchov
: !: ir;s Kxplatn A'.vuy.

On. City, Tu., Feb. 22.-.-At 10 o'cloc-c;
Thursday night; thousands of people
in this city and vicinity was jfpJüing' at!
a marvelous spectacle in the heavens.
High toward the zenith, in the east,
a huge,cross, white in color and
indescribably brilliant, blazing ia
the shy, while the moon, eu?;
circled by a similar light, made a

beautiful centerpiece. At eacn eornoe
of the cress'appeared'to be huge balls
of liying fire of all the colors of the
rainbow. Tho phenomenon lasted for
nearly half an hour. The meteorology
ical sharps silence the s^iperstitious 'oy
saying ir was caused by r peculiar con-1
dition of the atniospliere; mid the pros* j
er.ee of a thin cloud that formed a sort j
of lens, causing a retraction of the rays
of liirht from the moon.

Wüiw^d by V?hiteeap3.
CiiAr.t.i:sTOX, W. Va., Feb. 2?..I). F.

Williams and Win. Turley, fanuo:;«i. went
terribly whipped by white enps about
ten miles from this city Wednesday
night. The men bame to Charleston
Tlinrsday and sworo out warrants for
t^eir assailants. The victims had given
information to the government about
counterfeiting in their noi^hborhoo>:L

Auroral Display at £t rauh
fc»T. Pali,, .Minn., Feb. 2>.~A bril¬

liant acroru boivaii.s was v. imessed
hero Tl^arsda^ evening, lasting*an
hour or merei In common with thö
whole west, telegraph wires eenterirty
hero vyerexionsicierablj* interfered \vi\m, j
but wore act rendered entirely un¬

workable.

£--?icit>y ?.6 Coat.
Nkv. Yi.'kk, Fob ^..Nathan Strauss,

v.-hv» keeps a mü&-at-ccst plac« to the
poor, ia h'»o-.:1. to enen an undertakr/.s
shop where the poor may hive their
desid attended to at cost.

«
- ~. t r.

- Tto I-ay ai Si. Lc»ul8.
St. Lo-uis, Fbb. 23..Washiestr.r/s

bii-th«.i:iy rvcvived (htc attcntio:; h,re.
Bärikg, exchanges and pubiich.
were closed. School eiiiidran ».... h .1 i
with Hags and music, and n. y
the m-o'ct orders in tha oi{y g;'.v? cf;ut"»
Hy eiilertaiumenli Thursday night,

B'IFTY-TfllED CONÖBEßS. I
-
______

TT/sthsctox, Feb. iC.-SrXA'rn-Mr. Slier-
man (Ii., O.) presented numerous remon-
Btraaceä frnm bis state against the iiicomo tax
asd other features of the Wilson tariff bJlL A
memorial against nlnclng lumber on the free
lias ttm presaatedyby Mr. Kale (E, Me) A
memorial against the income tax from the San
Francisco chamber of commerce was presented
by :.:r. Pcrfcim* $L, Cal.) A resolution-was
offered by Mr. Call (D.. Fla) in relation to
Claims against the United Stales under the-
.treaty of 1510 rrith Spain. After :.on; further
morning business ilr. Daniel (!>., Va.) ad¬
dressed the senate in defense of President
( l< veland's action In regard to' Hawaiian mat*
lor:;.
Uov'az.Another day was spent by the house

in a fruitless endeavor to secure a quorum that
would vote in favor of taking up Mr. Bland'a
Wll to coin the seignoirago cf the treasury
bullion. In thp morning hour a senate bill was !
passed, granting to tap Des Meine-: Sapid.j
l-CVt'cr Co., the rfght to ;:or.= ;ruct and tr.H'.rtuin
B.cstral'&hd wing dam along the Mississippi j
r:\\ :-, in Haneock county. Mr. Dcannend i

(dem., Mo.) offered atfumccdracnt to tbo rules
which proposes to fine a member refusing to;
ypfe, r*0, arai authorize ibo speaker then to j
coijat him as present, to ai.t in making a:
gnwum. Referred to the ccmmUted on rules.

VTAfijaiKöTQ^ Feb. "i.- K KS a r>-..Senator
Daniel, ol Virginia! cPfeoluded Tuesday tho
!¦'.».;.*cii on the subject of Hawaii1, wk'cÜhe be-
gun on Monday, He did no: applaud every step
taken by the Cleveland aümiiiistrotton, but he
honored it for its brave asfJ rusged honesty,
and '..;¦.;:.« having cherish*,d over ait thinvs the
honor of tbo emails y, and having ite})t it from
feeing tarnished declared bjnesctf now in
favor * f the recognition of the n? w government
by congress, niid *<. It andjiis American sun-!
porter^ he iv&ved over tbo waters his greeting i
and vb-peea. i
Iiousi -^-Although there rare 239 members of j

the house pres< " v:--dny, .-.5 shp,wn by one of
fl.f roll c:-.i!.«. Vir. Bland could get but iVö.nine j
lees than a qüoritm- to rote lipon bis me-tlnn to \
lake up ibc bill to co a tbo seigniorage of tbo j
bullion in the treasury. Pour attemptswere
made to pycrcbinc the obstacle of nc^cucrum;
but without .avail, and a; S:3 > the bou^i-d-
jburacd until Wednesday, wheh. ;t Is believed
by the ubnccraUe manners, a voting quorum
v. ill i e present. Sffjl

V. roxi Feb. 82..Sr.nate-A long and
animated discussion was started in the senate
early VVednesrlay. Mr. Voorhcos (Dcra., Ind.)',
rising to c< atr&dict a nowspaper story as to tho
democratic /n'-/r»':.cr? of the financd committee j
c.Ollas upon President Cleveland at tho white j
hciise and receia iu r mptjr'uciic.na from him us to |
some points in the ta»-:ff bill. Mr. Vcorh<->v. j
declared with eävnesltnesfl that tHöre v.a» r.ot
.thefaintest pardcleor shadowiof truthia>bo ;

statement, Mi*. White (Demi C&l.>. addressed
the senate i'; ad.yocac-y of th repbliuien declar¬
ing a consideration of the proi'. ot i>f ahi elation
cf ltawidian tt-rr;*t:r>- to by* unwlse-andinex-j
pediont. '):'<:<. s'enate, at 5: p. i!:.. ;v.ijounic<t. |
Hbi«n-~>7otwitb3randiag the faöt that as !

iaaiii &« .71 ntfembers resnondöd to -h.-ir naia .4 !
in the house iVedncadav at it sin^lotvblleaiii Mr. j
Bland was unable to get n >r.- than 1-70 o veto j
to proceed .. i. it the cen?i lera'tlo_h cf hh bill to i

coin tne seisnierd^o of tb-t tr »stiry .=>.:; v- r bu/i-
i.'a. Sergeant-Zti-Aniii Hvn raportcdaU Vfon- i
rdaj-*8 abSest.mpmVora either in Vi'asalnglonor
cn «.heir way bore, cjreepc the e^cus.-; ones, j
and Bevea f-:r whom auihiui^ed cej)ntis§ bad j
been seat, union; »bo lartcr brlhg Mr. Tora I
Johnkon (O.) Opponents of the übend bill j
vartecl to a ':jonrn r.ntsl F.-!day, he; hj a vo'.e !
bf'lio lolQjiho-bbbsci aflnpted ^r. Bland'sinc-
lion to a Jjbum ithtil Thöi-sday;
WASH] t>ioK. Föb. 'IX . SttKATK.. Four !

bi-:11.».-a Hung lfc< 'olds t: e brce/o from j
tbo dorii^t^thei capitui-.TUurrtday, in honor of
the birirjpiy of George '.VHshbi j:o i Pursuing j
a ciist^ni putahlished a few years'ago; th^sen- j
nte observed the day by listening to litt; read- j

ih^&fwUs'h^vVi :F.r--vAddress. Soha*!
J^MtottliEU'c-f ..: ''. aiier

nf?a3^k>:.!e :.:...! : n '¦ r*rsy*.¦¦ tu»!.

iinBiiUi..:; us }-r'.ia»:o VI;i for the in«
.^I^CSSii :.;»., .(.». '.iM»iir» p? »<-.*<>..!,- tr.h'r a

resolut I'J-n directing the judiciary cam tail tec to i
prepare a joint vcsolnt-ibri p^rpvidrng tor the I
eb.er.rn of sctttibis by a direct vole o' the pej-
pic- Ou m >t:.oa' of Mr. Gorman the scnaio j
agreed to ?tij< t;rä until Monday next j
Eouss-rlt;/ hbiwe certainly made a spectacle j

pi:!'"1: V nr.-'-'ay. r.'id !.i doing ko cclphr^ted j
V^aaliin'r^onli bsrtltday anniversary in an tin? j
«&../..! vuy. From the opeaingjcl the session
until Its eloSe there w.«.* the greatest excite- |
men's and in cn and ceh« s cf disorder camo
.one after the p.t'oer '!>.e sc-enes were dls^raee,
iuland noisy, anci three !>:>. ra were nsclcssiy
wasted. 3 he* ru rfiu't-.l prer an t Cost to gel j
a t'uv. urn :m (¦.' the I3iaud bib, which was

only «nded by o ijtau ati\sat,,
V.*AMit::-;.u:v. Feb. ~1 ÖKWArä^-1-Jot iu ses¬

sion: %
.

Korftta- Mr. P.'.and has' maie no progress
with the .-c^-.'o:a jb I.. !, Sajl lb? re is now ays
lag jrrave d&uiji wito>tlrRr )>. <jan . succccd.ia
forcing, his bHl ihr. u the ho^se at all. ibo
BCön».- that d -; rrtib^i tbo hpuse Tbe.evl.tr, and,
tho ie\t!;| <-.a ; sj Lcth pi >:r. piaitfl Friday, in
which,ho charged the ctstructibnlsts withbe-
ire i'cyd!ht!tnH,sis and jinarchlstb. have col i
s».rr. e to hjm'c'vfi any ct .he cxistfaj; tefnejb i

ties frcni Ibc pafsage of t»-r Vi i 'ihcarrest
of meinbcrs was fediowc^l Fr.'i-y t-: their ex {
cwo'uu'J dbur.is-:'?. '; he question of counting.
a gnbfum, .\>ha;h '¦.* the, paly re.-Mi.-ce whlcij {
v.- v.v-'t to the cl< moVi-ata i*»dö bunlacss, wa.i »

debated lor ho.rrs. |
\VAS*BIN"GTÖ>', Feb. 2u..SEXAT2.Not in I

tKssi n

EfetrsE-Saturday's session of tiie housp waa
br.'e: and devoid of interest, For pyr-r two hours
roil-cail üillow;. r e-c.b, the rpnatJOMs of tb'j
ß^igniorage bii; throw: :.. aside ab prcicruse of. j

Dpiei iv.! e.. rbi.';, afi-i '¦.:..! b iaj-ctitrrmoii'>n'j
tii tiike a recess and t<; a 'j ".rn. in or.ier to

prevent a vote onMr iV's motion. After
tbo reading of the journal; at .the re.

qai-st of Mr. firo.svenbr (Ohioii the timo' lor
payihg-lriltnte to tha m .merr of thaiate-Eep-
resentatite JSnochs, of Oh o, was postponed
from the :M to Mareit 17. Mr. Diand then moved
tohlbso general d*abate on ihr seigftihrage bill
ä.t'8 p'clpck on Tuesday next, nr..I j*. ad.'ng th.i>
Mr. T-ae; tao'.v.l ih-tt, tlie bpustt adjourn. Tin
motion was Use Mr Bland, in his place;
shonted: 'it i-: quite oviaent that the bpnd-
holders have control over tliis couß.try, änd I j
Iherefbrc mcv i th tt the house adjäorh." With¬
out div'.rbon it was lauric-l,

Prof. L'bcipa Dohff; Nicely.
NEW HAVEN Ct., Feb. rb'.- Dr. Gal-

l>ert. who ia atte'riding Frcf Pbelps,
said that Mr Php.lps'p*t's5e;l;a very coin;
fortable vi.-.y tin i \<a?, Sumlay iticrht,
röstiag' eäsyi All irivlicatioiu wore that
he wbtilci ctoiitialte lo Lti:^r >vc slowly,
"uufc smv'y ^

Ürikoöwn ."»t>.:i üi.led.

CdtUJtiJJ'JS, 0., [job. 20. .An unUiiown
than, a;:e 1 ub'.-ut 41 y&nirf was siruc-Ir
by :i Höckels1 ''. ">;I;..;»« fi'e.ignt tr.:'n San-
day eyeniag and war. i.e-;lH:tlly killod.
TLetv tvras no> U'ti.r on tha body to lead
to Ktenl-'.ii-.*.atio:» cxeopl- a k&tv.

Stsel Ca' 1 'i^a Pooh
I'jfiL.» r.r.i.rii'a. Feb. .Tie^ report

that bVi Üie uiänuidoturers of steel
eastings tit the country, with one o:;-

ception, had fpirthe t a pool or eombinu-
tiun, is sotnewjaat pitomature, as the
plan its st-UJ ander eoiisi'.k-ration.

. v nrd'e'e au«l Incci;«Uai »"*ai.
¦ BÄflÖmui (j'a\% f ob. 2a~TwQ
rar.eher.-». Sirapson and i'terec. killed A.
P. Hood on hi{> ranch, eigjht^n titile.s !
iront i:ei. ¦'.sfurit!..t.tib \ico'\ iv-fuaed to

permit th;. ra lo oarry a tlU^i otter itis
land. Tbvy also injaroa one ol 'Hood's
youtif-j" sons; A party let'1 for Kern
City, whore tlio two rr!bocc >: nre in

inl-jtit apon taking the re?n and j
lynching' thcr/>,

eihc'i'ro'/uhly Settie.l. .
*

PiTT-L't;!:<:.»;. Pa., Fob. t2u.The longe¬
standln\£ siriko at the .Sutro iron works
will bo sot bled .*-;onu:ty. unless gPtnci
unforo«o>n obst.iclrj is ..?Jjc-auatorod.

i'ar.:i'y ¦¦..! ibve« l'i<:-:c^ te iv.-:;t.rt.
{"?lm'.dom, Arle, Fob. 'Jj. -^KeVbs rcacited

hsro Stingy of bhe burning1 or a farm
]«o«.-c-o ajb ii$ ccctpants, tön mtk*i west-
of >' 'orf.-e.'^-.v-.'ro, ^in Pi ho eenttty, on

iVele.- -ttirht d.-hnVt'crt. a f;tvtt::uv
bib fXt';-. . ^V<> !.P';n oc-t.;;

* 1 tho
houso, und fell^crisfcsä ia the Ltiaos.

- ¦' -.' '
, -i-

..'. a. ¦ '\ ' V - ':>.

-y
Tliry WrJte a Kcj «;tfer Irrest o? Conr

Bland ThlnUf fiom;« Oco TTia
Thrwsr a Komb V? »r. t '-^ tr *i'cry.
WasIiixgtox, Fob, 'ii.When the

house convened at noon Jjjriday it im¬
mediately entered upon the work of
extricating1 itself from the parliamen¬
tary entanglement in which it ad¬
journed Thursday. This work involves
u number of members of toe house un¬

der arrest.
Mr. Reed, of Maine, moved to dis¬

charge the members under arrest upon
the ground that their arrest was unau¬

thorized. A viva voce vote defeated
the motion, when the yens and nays
were ordered. The democrats objected
to the word "unauthorized." The roll-
call a!*".¦> resulted in the defeat of the
motion.
The democrats will propose and pasa

a resolution discharging those under
arrest, probably without naming any
reason, unless possibly that the ar¬

rested members are hero and discharg¬
ing their duty.
"Do you know what Is going to bap-

pen if this disgraceful proceeding in
tlie house doesn't end?" demanded Mr.
Eland, the free coinage advocate, who
has been trying to get a quorum of the
house to take up his coinage bill.
''.Some man will throw a bomb from the
gallery right down into the midst of
this chamber. It might Hurt a few of
the in, cut the act of tho man who
threw it would be about as respectable
a3 the proceedings ol some of tho
members Thursday in rebelling against
the rules of tlie house. -Their actions
wei*e nothing short of anarchy, it was

a plain disregard of law and order and
the rules of this house. How long do
you suppose the long-suffering Amer¬
ican people will stand that sort of
thing? They will come up to Washing*
ton in a body with clubs nnd drive
tlu-so disgraceful obstructronists out of
tlie capitol by force." .Mr. Lland's ut¬
terances created the greatest excite¬
ment among* tho members when tuey
became generally known.
A large number of petitions arc being

received from Cincinnati and vicinity .

in favor of adopting the bill imposing a

heavy penalty upori trr.in wreckers. It
is understood the bill will be passed
shortly.
The delegates to the Woman Suffrage

National convention now here, aro

very iodigm-nt over the action of Mrs.
Cleveland in refusing to receive there
and then fixing a day fot giving a re¬

ception to the delegates to'tho Conven¬
tion ol the Daughters of the American
Revolution in session here. They say
it is a direct discrimination against the
Woman SüSrägifets,anc] that no stronger
rebuke could be administered to the!
;cause of woman suffrage by the'first j
woman of the land.

CLEV£LA ND'S KSÄLTH.
His Jaw iu .Such Condition 't'bst AüotJnir

Operation I« IV*ftcBs*ary"i
WAsrit:iOTOxi Feb. t'vMThe stories |

circulating here in regard to the phya?
ical condition of the president are
more positive amt^inrn^iug than ever

before; *

The information is from authority
that can aot be questioned that h?s jäw I
isjn such a condition that another bp? i
eratiön must bo performed, cud his j
stvtrcring is severe '

pr. iJryant has been here for, a weak
stopping with Secretary Lambni o:>

Eensibly on a social visit,. anS it is ex¬
pected that turday'the pre :ident will
go to':sea on ßi'e government boat the
Violet or D< ;phim Friday a senator;
of the üaited States talked with the'
president aisu recor.uconded a certain
course -if treatment. Mr. Cde vel.riid |
listened, büX ssit'd'sadly, "It will do me |
no good u.This was his remark
as given, by the Senator tplyour corr

respondent. The fact is that among:
those ''cat informed there is greatJ
anxiety feltio rogaid t< the president's
health.

WKiTEGAPPERS
Tue:.. In Htir« i';c. tri Pnbtto Kym-

carhy.
CiL^ntESi W. W*, Feb. 24..Dep¬

uty Sheriffs Rarlejss and vVilSon left for'
Brier creek Friday meriting with! war¬
rants forth; white caps who visited,
Williams and. Turley Tuesday night.!
Sentiment generally seems tobe wi.h
the peopie agaiinst whom the com-1
pi lints are made, who are, sppken of as j
among the best in the community, !
while Wii'tiants and Tnrloy boar bad '

reputations.
Hcth have been m-ensod of various

crimes; V\ 11;ns rid his wife are now
under indictment ror porj.*ry. TuVleyi
Iu a been under indictmout for criminal I
assault and petty stealing, kjsd was!
cleared by tlie tcst'fuhmy of Wiillama. j
They have-alsd b< on mentioned in eon-;
section with tämpeV stealing and yurl-l
ons petty erf»nos The opinion seems
to prevail that they deseiwedwhat they
got. \\ h-ia the cases come n? for tidal
interesting d.-v dopmepts are expected.

letjw/ tci fi:«: F«ca.
:CASnv:n.K. 'ur.m. Feb. 24.-^ffudge

Hammen i\pidny morrilügi .eute.'icei
t'r.v four ftf/w ; crk witnesses in the
Howard ease. Smith, Koatley, l.ibason
and i roct.way, who pleaded gml:y to
the charge of perjury; They were
each lined f.oo and ¦vpdorieed to three!
years' imprisonment ia the pc|)jt< r...t:ury j
at Co turn!-a?, Q,

: u>-x.l\> r to'.t.m r<.ji iwv mctdtttfejri! J
1h?:y.[senAla., Feb. ^i.-'I'hc

State Farmers' institute a.od Alabahjai
Agricultural society, which lnve been
in jomtsession here, decided Frhiay to j
rcco;uu:ead that Alabama farmers rc-

'

dace the acreage of cotton f.vealy per
cent, and grow aiTiversftievj urop. ¦

Ihn a. J*. a. ntr.i ;r. ^. Traops«.
^W.Vt.jnsoTO.v. leb. tM. --4ho Atten¬
tion of thchrrh <,fli»i tls at the ilytpart-
mcr.t of j'lsfi-v was Frld. e die i to
the ctate sent out irom Te.iado,
O., tl'fat !.*.« i:oi;c x i.ties, g weriuri ..*.?
intended tp take aetioa avainst the A
P. A- for ..r...;:.-g theimitvves. X.i re¬

quest for action on the part qI tae g >v-

crnmeat mis been received. Felice
jurisdiction io vested ia tlie state end
not in the rmtiom.l government. Only
in territories an.d thö District of Ctd-im-
bin could the Utlttfd re'.atc.-. interfere,
unless balled upon by the su\^ author
itierv

I'j.'V^-.i.;-,,' 1 arp Banirsr»
FoKTi^^n, Ore., Feb. . ft is un¬

derstood that Weils, Fargo & C& \
purchased a controlling intercut in ihe
Commet-enü a-ni.^t' h-nk of this city
s-ndwiii (innu«cl;at(dy double tec ea.oi-
tat stock which is now a quarter of c
million.

SOVEEEIGN
Denounces the Decision of

Judge Jenkins in the Railroad Case.

.. v...-v r

Declares That H« TFttl "^toteta th«-North¬
ern P*ci1c 3i.J'-rr;!i ---I a»r&rlT»S .'Tea
Crr»tT(»:I hj »h» » ryr:s :«.> rtrrjp

i brfr >iou?e« fc.nl or Bo JaiJrcJ.

De^Hoisss, la.. Feb. 2».-General
Master Workman SoVerelgn, of the
Knights of Labor, addressed a meeting
of the railway employe's here Munday
afternoon and look necasibn to de¬
nounce Judge Jenkins in scath-
ing terms, at r4he same time an-

nouncktg his Inten'eon-to violate the
Northern Pacme injuacäcni Aiaoag
o'.hei tluiigSj y.r. Koterefga said:

..This is the first time-'that the flag
of treason has llpare I 07er the CJnihcd
States treasury, For the ixnst time in
the history of the conr;\:y patronage
has been doled out to get an ünf.t mar»
confiiaied as jiiäge of the supremo
court. For tile first time in tue his¬
tory of the country laboring men have
been ordered by the courts* :o keep
their months shut under penalty of be-
ing sent to jail.

'.I' do not want to ret into trouble
with the co'-.rts. for the pen ihyis?5;0O0
fine ami jmprjs'cnhtcnt in the penitea:
tisry for six months; .Iridgo .leialdX'S,
of Milwaukee, issued tIiis order, which
is a disgrace. ; have beer, enjoined
from talking rp the pocn of tuwread
about their UvuMe.. I will go to
Winor.a, this evening, to Minneapolis
Monday, and Wednesday' 1 will address
a inccimg of Kdrtb'erh Pacific em¬

ployes at Et Faul. dust as sure as

there is a Rod in Head en"; 1 will violate
the injunction. Who is Judge Jenkins
anyway? lie is bujga tool, a man

whose soul was ictcmiadjfor hades and
whose po tenor was mad;' :. >: VciekS.*'

These sentiments were n celved with
Im rnob s c a p p: a u~-e.

In an Interview :-'a..>.y b ft ...noop
General fan>.er Work:.-.an £oyeridgh
corroborate! tlie fifcrpmcivt that the
knfghts v. ill agitate '.he suhjeet of de¬
port ing Xegroo'; to Africa. Me ' ereves

the schema to he feasible, and declares
it to be the only solution 6f the race

problein in the south.

Trie; VV'Hl YE CiTY.

S>oautifr.l A ,-». if-u'.. s'ft'. :?oit:f j.ti>cj»ivoyed j
lU l ::v. j

CiiiCAO'i. Feb. C ..- .. ire was dlscov-j
cred in the dome of the ngrieukural j
building at tbe Woidd's fair gi-ounds"
Saturday mornii'g. The names soon'

spread to all parts o' 1 lie r.-: f. A spe-j
ein! ah;« m eeih-d em-hues from 1Tvde
Park.and WoodJawh "he marshnlSaict;
he thought thnj the lira won id be eon-I
fme.l to tTiC.agricultp.H:! building.
Another alarm caajed other engines;

and a deternrined V:.-*:t against the
progress ..¦! «üesUnictioa was begun.
Funvdmv bp the ? .ulslde of thy pillars |
the Samoa,gamod headway in. the v6"ai {
and spread rapidly to vvard :];C d a..e in i
the. center. Once having a start in the !
lofty arch its destruction was a. matter I
of short order. 1

The Bremen wore distributed, how- i

ever, and while several companies were

working vigorously in an attempt to;
stay the fire in the r.gricultiiral build- |
ing ethers wore SetnTlc'd to, adjoining
structtxros and volümes of water were'
directed towur.is ekpVxsed and end.tn-;
gored * arts. An hoarail er the general .

alar: was sounded the firemen had so- j
comrdlsheJ all that was possible and j
the Ida^e was pracÜcally eM;ngris!.e.i. i
The destruction of tie- dome 'aft the ill- j
ready partially ruined building even I
more unsightly and it now hears little jresemblance of the ornate structure
surmounted by Fa.- statue of Diana, j
which formed a feature of the Court of j
Honor. Faioae theory was advanced }
at tho gi'ovtttds regarding tlie origin of |
tie- dre. Everyone agreed that an in-j
cendiary was again responsible for the j
destruction. The repeated attempts to j
burn the fair buildings have beeii as-1
cribed to this cause end. tlu- conclusion
was promptly i'ecciicd that Saturday's j
ruin could he safely attributed to the 1
same cause

Tvt re/Vn.-.'V. Ki s Mar«»Ii ?.a.

CiitOÄGb, Feb. 26.gpJudge LIrentano I
Saturday overruled the motion for a j
new trial for i'reneergast and sen-

len'eed the assassin to be Hanged on

March ..:).
On the same day Thomas, alias

.Tlu.?-** Uaggin^. will also sahVr the
penally of murder, and unless the su-

pren:a court iu;er:ervs. i-'reiiderga-.te.j»o I
liiggins t.iii mt«ieii t<» the gr.iio.r-. to-j
gether and drop through tr.e trap at

the same instant

\Voir.»;n Fe.:n'iy D^vtjq<3
ris'oi.v>; \ ;a, Fvb. 2$..Margaret Joy,

iiyiuo with her-'hnabandand h>v;r chil¬
dren at 4:v West Fourth street, was
fata 11y burned Sa t urday morn i ag. M1 a

Joy. while at the stove attieri ",:.ng to
her Saturday's baking, brushed her
apron against the griate. »u a nnaee-o
it was ahd:;v.o. and th^ tire Reading
r.rnidly, enveloped heV cr.iirc ciotiiing;
burirmg itev t}&y tit a horribio manner.

AUi.'AU'A, Feh., Ci.-'.-'r. earth'.yaake
shock v;u.s felt hi^re fsiihdr.y nioriiing,
lasting over one minute, its direction
was from north to south, jarring the
windows hike Beavy. thunder cud shak¬
ing plastering from o.: hirers. Saturday
night there was an unusualiy^brrght
display of aurora, the whole n >r-i era

heavens being a'oiar.c with, deep pur > :.

fire.
i «Hv'j, Ntac«t>eth Birthday.

puiCAGO, Feb. 20 .-Letters are being
receivv-d almost daily from A'ii.-jS Fravi-
ccs WilTrlrd; who is .still an invalid at

Lady Iler.ry a'ojncr: et's cottage at &ci-
gate3 England, giving sng^v^ta-n -

to the variou^ breeches of the
Women"- ChristiP.n Temperance uniern
in this . country regarding the
proposed national observance, in March
next of -the ninetit>tii birthday of Gen.
Neat Pew- Advices receive', at .tne
headquarters in this city state that
every state and territory hi the un:< .0

has been heard from, and that the cele¬
bration is being actively worked up
throughout Great Britain and hv.lu.wd.

..¦ ¦¦.

'fbe yrapcror'p s^eiqben.
B^BLIST, Feb. tJ..Th.e emperor baa

presented !V:r.oe Bfenarel^ ä 'cries of
sketches made by h;m-:el.y showing the
diilhiorj--.es in. the armor plates of the

p.-- o: t'.'.o German navy and tha
»."-kjä jf ot'.cr iuvtions.

CAUCUS CALLED

To Dcvlao Sotn*: r»T>an» of Ccmp*iIIoar Mem¬
bers V7.Iio Aro I'rc&ent Bat Kefaaoto Voto
to Answer.

'Waskün'GTo:;, Feb. 24..A petition
signed by more than double the neces¬

sary number of names has been pre¬
sented to Mr. I In!man. asking Him'to
call another easterns of democratf. lip
Ne,w York members who. i>»ler the last
caucus, announced they vrculd not ao-

'

ecpt its decision, consistently declined
to sign r-rlday'a petition. It is ex- j
peeled that Mr. Holniau will cull thaJ
caucus for Satnraay afternoon,.
The principal Business of the caucus

will bo to devjse some trunks cf coot-

polling'the members who are p:ceent
in their sratft 1 Ut ri fuse to v.de. to an¬

swer to tbcir ntjiu Y.wb it* re-eolu-
fcibnahaye !-<cri b: sv n uy>, nil pnrpoa-
inrf. in e&eet. the counting of aq»-i»rum,
but all of fnein sugneMrDg o ccv.ee to
ovado the resj.pntdh|.ljty o:' vindicating ]
ex-Sneaker Reed's ructbod.

T*ie republican p'tHyvön the other j
hand, are detennihed that a quorum j
shall he eovr.tob r.nb i hat ug patjbe? j
how olerc-riy the counting or a fpo'ruin j
by the spealcerrti/ay fee disguise*'! in 'ho
method prescribed by Ldte rules toil;-, t j
effect, the feet shall be made tent.]
to the country that the kr&äV&r oi tho
Fifty-tbird congress is ripest in'gf tho11
course which he to bitterly denoanced
when he was the leader of* the"epposif
tion to the Breaker of the Fifty-erst
congress ihcleed. the ib.ht before the I
housQ at tit- present moment, is no i

lender over tlie pass: ?:e of tin lilmtd :

seignior; y- &e1. but over the qticsHdn'J
of coital ;ng q.uo; urns j
Many of the democrats who fear that'

if tlie present crisis continues much j
longer, enough deicccrats wil! become :

republicans to make a qajor'ty foe a?\
quern tu cotr/ittäg rule, have appealed
to Rerpr^eu cativu Sayres, chairman of
tho appropriations committee; to op-
pose one of the appropriation bills j
against the* further consideration of.{
the söii':r,;or:uje bill Mr. ßayreä, how* j
ever, is ah earnest silver man and j
wavers between his fealty to white
metal and his anxiety to begin the eon-;
sideration of appropriation bills.

TO SAVE "THE KSAkSAMK j
Secretary n*;*bart Asks for SIons>y Mit!»'

V. hieb Jtc-yb: IVprk.i
Washingto:;, bob. 24..An attempt

will bo made to.saye tho old war ship
Kcarsarge, «*o-.i the ürst j steps ivefe.'j
taken Saturday, when Secretary ITcr-i
bert addressed letters to the scnato I
and house asking for auihqntg? and an i
appropriation to contract with sonic |
wrecking company for saving1 CHo
wreck oi the hist< rip vessel uet; I^vmy
on Ro.^ador reef, secretaryHerbert j
said h . b- iievod that 530,000 wonhi bo
.smlIciept fete; the purpose;

Tare direction, oi the sec^etaryyto ai£
tempt the preservnlion of the fit f itta.i -

sarge was baGed &u &rcpb'rlt stibmiVra'd
tiio secrotarv fridoy by Rear Admiral;
:vc.".e?f,;v Mi* I^Hatou. leii VVasbia^?
ton fdr w \ o -lt.Vriday üifvht.

INDULGENÖ33.
a Dccbitroi iTrcbi [tonic of Grcüt f:»f ^.-enk

Baltimoiie, :dd . Feb. «4.b-A decision j
of t!;.:> tjVeatest tmportr.r;ee tc ;rietnt>ers I
of the-'Jatholic church has jnst been re- j
can ted ITiiro from ike sacred congrega¬
tion sa iiidujgeitcesi It relates to tbo-j
reel!alien in common Oil the most
holy rosary, : bd provides that:
whera two or more persons reelle the j
ro.si:ry together it will basn^Sctent that
one of the number should hold in tho!
hand a ehaplet or be.ads properly j
Mer>.sevt to enable all the ot|iev persons
engaged in the devotion tvi srourc r. I
the ip^iiiigeüc-eis'jinneried Uiereto. 11 ia
provitled, howeverr, that during the rec-
itation the toil attention of the mind j
and spirit of the worshiper jshall be de-
voted thereto, !

_.r-?»-i

l^et) HaU Dlvidoul
Ixdia?;\ror.!;-. iud.. Feb. 24..-~ParUal j

relief fen- ibo victims oi tbp Iron liall j
ca<li;ipr:o beeit^s near :it I)aml It ir,
understood among those intcrosted i
that .lu-tjre Winters will within a few j
days probably 3 :sue an order authcriz- I
fegdthe receiver to pay a dividend of j
15 ...er cent. A tiino will also bo set<|
within which tr.o t-bdjor of Iba or.lor
hi states tbat have not made tin ac- j
counting with i!ie receiver n»ay settle i

up. or sueb states be excluded from |
the dts^ibuiioh of assets by tlie Indiana j
voexdwr.

Eartftr'a Silver IJUi
W.tsbi^.::.);:. I'.di. iM..Mr. V'arler

(Dej t.. o.y pn*c"rcd in the hpnse Friday
a bill for tÜe free eoin:o;e ofri^ver and
gold upon tbo same terms ee<i.->ted prior j
to 1878. it provides that the bullion j
hereafter eoincd for the account of j
owners is not tobe legal Lender, and
instead of beia^' stamped ''one dollar,"
"five dollars," etc., it- \ß to be stomped
.'one jjlobe," "tlve globes,1' according
to the denbrcihft.tion of the coin, ami is
to bear the words, "not a legal icd-
der."

3-T.W ?.even\te üh-ntpj.
We 8k1 > v;'i"<>>\ beb. C-!. .Commistior.cr

Miller, of the internal revenue bureau,
h^s decided to issae »a nciw series of in¬
ternal rovenao stamps, to taka the
place of*those now in use. Th'e'y will
be smaller in size, more artistic in Ga-
ishV.r: I diSores.t la color from the old
ones. The: vignettes will be changed
to portraits of ir;odernstate.<-mon, chief¬
ly secrt fcnries dt the treautry, will take
the place now occupied by statcstnon of
the past.

A Rsbol Transport Suttis
BUDKos äykes, Fen. :14.--Adv?ces

from Kio de Jataiero rocoivod Friday
stato ihat tho g'dvernhient battery at
IXonio Madame has sunk the insurgent
txau&porfc Mercuriol TJie boiler of tho
transport burst, and i-everai of the men
aboard were killed.

i'ueee.c In 1 «. \

idebMo:,-, Ycv, Feb. Zi..informa¬
tion eomcs fi'om ^tnrr couutj, «^n the
Moxieon border, to tho citcct titat a

famme is threatened thoro, tbo result
of druuih. Isinety per cent of cattle,
Worses and ^hecp are dead. a%d no

crops of any kiadi iutvo b^.-eo raised
durlnff the. prjst you/r, Fa-on trio hr.K-
putri'd liosh has b en .--!>.¦:r,y;d front the
ear; r.r^es ot' dead stdmrfls and eaten to

satisfy the fee nvn;- p-.f.;ra at hunger
/A.! at>p::tbi-. V* t: :¦ b -: by-d lbr»
world for (...','.!.' ¦. «v: r.-ctyy.
clothing an-i I..-. \'\ e.mb. ihn-
tior.a Should be a . Oi
committv:o av .. .-. Tex

USE SILVER QUESTION.
Tho LGcrj*-Amoricr.n States Mcafe
**> Havo Relief,

in>?f«c*<»;> fcr N. ;ifo' tn Ürmour
tlt*> ^1 vrr Kae.i\it*u . nut Wotald

iVrau: Knlti in that Cooüiry.
'W _

Vvas:il\cto.sv\s Fob; SC.- Important
and interesting information as So th#
^pT«35aspect of t'ae international
monetary question i> derived front
feigner Kome.rp, the Mexican minister
to the United Stated In response t*
Inquiries ?ivm a representative-Qf tha
United t-ress rognr ::ng his opinion of
the published .v-aifjmee.s that Ger¬
many, i'j u. tad an I Franc ? were about
to c'-:- e the initiative in c-^iiag a new

mon tarje conference to consider the
silver question. Mr. iiomoro said:

"Ti;.! ... re! ry of the.ire tsury of tho
Mexican ^bverntn« at informed me by
a persoa iI letter, dated January 19,
li'.'b vhet r.ecerhiug to private advices
the German government was leaning
toward a policy re,-..:-, hi silver which
would prove /a-, ora! la U»¦;:.¦ t metal*
end that it was almost sure that the
Lnfcrhatihböl conference, would eoh-
venb 5gain with better eba-neea 61 f»-
vontt.de resui Is.
"As long the United States or any

of the commercial nations of ilurops
took steps to'prosnot'rS the interests o#
silver, it Incomes the Latin-Amcrloan
nations using that metal as money t<*
ki rp in the back-ground and follow the
lend of-others. Inn. it the information;
should p'-o'. c Int orr en the situation ol
stater- unit silver ac* money become*
fib difficiiVl r.h;« they win have to take
tiro ot.c'.tioj into tlj ;ic ow»» hands and
corns to come conclusion as far as they
are able to do so with n view to pre¬
vent for \her declh o in the price of niV*
Vor nnd'tiVawakew the interest o! Gis
ibei>md\t world on tb'e subject,
"it i likely that .-. one of the nations

vi!' ermverie .. conference of the states

using silver as money; among which all
the {.;. ttJi-AioerjcaJt states will he in-
eluded, as well a-* the eastern nations,
in order to study the question and
come lo an agreement; with a view to

attaining the resyitt.
"This is .; bunting question, not only

to Mexico, ha I to all thesilvercour.triea
of the worldi It is impps^il le for Mex¬
ico Lo demqootksn irdlvcr because that
would bring universal rein to as, and
rath or than accept such :. r. extreme
measure wo would mal o up our minds
to depend npon our resources.

''Forttiiiately, weeon produce enough
agricultural articles of all the Kcnes to

supply cur v.ants. a.nd. althouj h our

manufactures are yel er th< . would
receive great impulse by do high price
of evmmagc.

"eiot only the debtor, but the cred¬
itor hal ore would be materially affect¬
ed by the further fall of silver, becauso
if the formecare deprived ot smeans
of pay lag their debts, the creditors
wöri'iA-be t1*e ftrnVrtrtTt-rertt. Tho coin-
mercial natu-us of liuropo are more

par: a uiarly cooct rued in the question,
because the high trice of cm hange,
or the difference diet-wee r. tho
price of silver and golu enstitutas
i5tich a 'at beutst v to elvpt rta o£ tho
commodities of sliver cantries whicli
are produced at silverprices sind Sold
on Im gold, markets at gold prices.

"This so iucreaserv'thc^Ico of for¬
eign mamtfactures *im; .(. creates a

n \< ry great incentive to develop home
iudn.-tr'e .. so that v. hhe »acrcai eng the
experts of silver countries to gold mar-
kcta the depreciation E silver serious¬
ly cripples tno exports ox Europe into
tho silver count ict'-V

Mr. Romero' lews on this matter
arc shared »y the diplomatic reprc^
scntativefi of other Latin-American
counts ics. M is pointed out as a hope-
fid sign that the G- tu n government
already has a commission considering
the subject, over which the secretary
cf the imperial treasury pvesidea
Among the ocqjs.tjpns presented to that
commission ivere those of keeping
5f>ihie the j riet of ßilVt rand the best
bttsis for an agi'cement of nations on

the subject.
The chan :<: in the la.tdnteof Europe¬

an nation-, i« is isuggested, may lead
to to- discovery that tue Latin-Ameri¬
can nations are consi iermg the effect of
concerted eitortrj on their pe.rc for the
parpos.a f»: defending silver, it hna
been pointed out that these countries
are getting t|re i ot paying 13 per -rent.

eres*.on their bomb. Instead of Oper
cent., and that they may determine*
re.ee radical measures CO resist abso¬
lutory a fhrtlior ntereaso In tho i-ate of
Interest which woald be caused by a
further fail in silver.

'iti-: /tarora Roopiris.
'¦A:: c.'CVVis., Feb. 23..Howard

Hove is, one oi the reccivera of the Fen-
(dc.... and Gogebie.consolidated mines,
has returned from New York, and
brings the information that tho Au¬
rora mine on the Mogetic range is soon
to open. About hör.; miners will bo
given worin Tho reopening o? the
Aurora will be mont welcome nows-to
tho starting miner.-. »U over the range.

t'eoS!if-.tJ!sive<i rit*»itutj. *'t..ncd.
Viyvr.A:::>, N. j., Veb. .a.-At 2:45

Sunday mornlnrr what is known as

tho b'Gbir.fton ruemoriaicottage, at thtj
Jfew Jersey t^iunuig school for feeble^
mihded, w;is totaiiy destroyc t t>y lu'c.
J. Ii. r age, tl ft i eahne.-e. an t his wife
were burned to ehjedh. V;tti the other
inmates, si..*..«.;; -;it cumbers were res¬
cued iri «':">.. r ghi clothes. .Several
;vcro t a.dty frr;y.m).
Gos bheitr a :. a-r-tav. w,\s the'dtero

of the are. N > h.d.iyj iong enough,
con-d be l ' a-.- ivh .«se»,or;d-.otory
witn; >ig it on his
-i" . ; -1 h.-a- i wit owiii),

nie-en .
.. .wi that way.

"k r^o 7^/eor 17ir,a. ..

Fa-.MvKoiir, Ky., Feb. The son-

ate Fnday \\lternoon pa«sed Mr. Lyons'*
hid .juiring Cijr.viet-.ma.de. goods 'uan-

.afe.reeved outshle of this state and of-
fV.v-d fj>r sale to bear a st a.m. The
bülabolishing the eq^aaiisation oa.rd
was amended in the senate, or. v-ding
for SAtug thrj tax lane «.wer;. ears.

The gvu-%;al roaJ law bill was b.>l-

Caaii £a too Tr ia-ary
WAt^iSOTOS, Feh -2 !.-The avaUablo

cash in the treasury Friday is ri^h.MV
.b:a; national bank notes received for
redemption. fci'iv.O.v. Government re-

Ceiptsl hJternr.t revenue. I v-e.dt^; bus*

touts, er71,h12- miseeilaveous. 511,005.


